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NO. 10
hour, then you would m'saVonr hatflHOIA TOBACCn AWFUL EXPKESSIONS.along with it tt the rate of five de Appreciative People.
greet per bour. These degrees of Curacre Forsake Tliejii. R. P. Bumpass, pastor- - of

Main Street Church, Durham, wrote
to the Raleigh "Christiad Advocate"
last'Week as follows:
-- "There COmeS much Rlinaliina in.

WEST VIRGINIA
MIGHTS.

artincia nuebeat are Maed on a
warm day'a temperature and the
carer can, by consulting my schedule
and the outside" thermometer, know

deservedly won a reputation f r ex-
cellence and reliability unexcelled by
any' tobacco seel grown.
THB SUPERIOR' TV VO LOW PRICE or,

? BAQLAXD't Kr -- TnEIIl BEST
BS00vr ;EDATI0lI.

Planters Ik end to tlie llyooeeed
farm every yei r, as many do, may
rely opoiigettiog better tetdu than

Men who have facd John hSoil i van, says the Si. Lauii Globe
Democrat, claim that when id the beat; ". .

01 oame ne baa a most awful exprea-o- n

on his face, aud sto'ut heartsT.IK8KnitKrnr!TirwmTTiw .''"V'T oi arun--SI A
vci, r J: 7 Xr I Cl.! neat ne basoa any given moment nave quailed at sight of It. Paddvjiaunt without endaneerlne nia !

to a Methodist preacher's home, as
he receives expressions of thecon-ndan- ce

and affection of his people.It has been my happy fortune to
servernanv kind and nnnronafivA

tbev can nnuititv BP.t ,'M.f r 1 ivyan said, alter bis bit'la f r !,rUClIONS AS TO SEK an overdose of beat to ruin it. and market gardeners can procure Jamplonship with the btg lellow,
uoiwseeasirom reliable eeamvprm "" y .wiru , ounivan. 10

ward theclose of the fiirltt.lin .Inmpi conzrecationi Tn.d 1

LECTING LAND, SEE- - '
DING, GROWING

CUltING, AND
f HANDLING.
it -

it m nit be remembered that the
natural temperature is not a curing
temperature, but is only a bsaii from
which to work the degrees of trtifi
cial temperature neceuarj for the

feared for
,

his lile, s tbere was the Nr erved a pastoral charze in which
ratber than attempt to raise their
own seeds.

No one pays m re attention to or
"? brouebt to bes-- r more science and
kill in the trroiuh and itnnrnromonl

-- f v n muiueirr uu OUlli van
face. Others have said th At tl.DOII

What Mr. C. M. Bird, WLo At.
there were not many who exhibited
every token of their affection and
appreciation. , As memory runs back
over ah itinerant ministry of eigh-teen years, man v faces CUUIO nn

canog. Cool, dry weather, wet warm
weather, (Lifting fluctuating weather

all need different .treatment and

could not bear to look at the chara
piou'sface when boxing him

their couraee fornhka lkm
V'rajjcd Over $100 Per Acre.. . 11 .... of tobacco than the proprieu.r of theAbsolute Pure , nMsiooayon inisimpor- - .

, tant Subject. ;

... . y ? "!,. .... .1 X.. ... ,i . .. . . i
; powder Sa5f.fi.. AtorfeU

uyco seea larm, and no seeda stand
higher for the finest aud best tvpesot tobacco srn wn. The

con mon seisa judgment Most any
intelligent, ottserricg man can make

f fairlv anppaiiriil hnt nAn
i ii uoaunouieinewg from each of the charges, it

lM my privilege to ee, thaiConcluded form last Week; ji: rvj renein j WDOltw rarg u, :, 'Mere
ffuU iiakeo the first state ol Vel. judgment and a sleenv don't mmt W wlir 14 coinpetifion with t be mul- -, Peter Jackton, acc9rding to alllOWlie In CODlUOCtion with dlBDOsiUnn

judges of tobacco t ibacco-niu- n who
are handling the staple all the yearround recommend the use of my
varieties ahead of all o hers.

eijfbu hours or about; a longer en circumstances will do it for him.lfpbt 'pomslw. S'ld only m eafu.

SU,nr ...u M.r.." iJn wnimenis poured forth.iretcwnry wnu nesTj sappy I Mae remarks apply, or course, to
t'4ac or twice tLe timj if the atJfiMcropsia the house. " - TBI TOBicco-PUNTiK- iff DUSTUT I th nrima m. 1. It. ?' put I must say that it has nevr
mi,sibrrew near frost temperature,

m, m t
lours very truly,

Cbeed M. Bied;
Carpenter's Post Office, .
Potnam County, W. Va.

Keemxhe uoh, p0Ss1Bl, Ciub to wh Jk.n IsX' cont Hor ftgmd frtUne n-86"-
6

andifanyonecan suggest a. better trt, speaking of this a fe day ago, nKif m0r1 W"?1 PW- -
mode for improvtraont of varies t rif 1 PeoPe 2f, Main Street
adapted to evervtvoe of lobaeat ihi. "He is the Colored Bill i., Knurc." Durnm. They have dis--

v 7nU auva touacco as 1 raise in
aei age crop years eighteen hours is

snflicieut if the weather is
tmia ben 1 am ready for the dry scribe wiU be happy to give it a trial. 1 e1'. in this reepeet-t- liat while a rTY J?ar.k of lo?e an1 P--.mil.1

fighter he is a ffcntleman. a mn ,.f Pr?flat,ou- - Dunnjr the ChristmasTO OBOW FIXE TOBACCO
How to Improve Old Varieties

of Tobacco Seed and De polish and culture. Jackon ia iVt holiday?, they gave us a liberalzirn'. & iug op uJ suddenly cooling H,..,, of any type, the first thing requisite!velop Hew Ones. black, 1 ut be has nothin of the dis. Pundl.nK the report of which neverI b ItlH f.. .......H;" ai.h,i .a - 1A 1 . I . IUritXttkmtLbtd- - mkH'W .J 17, urJ" water 1 irusi imay t. pardoned for re. W " 01 ,on,e I ! luuuu iia wav into the narwr&uitcuveiy negro features.. In thT;. . 4 4 Vi f J ; J",r V" """. pipes, ana wane every counting some or my experience in ""P10 10 7P 'Ug"t to be pro besides many other delicate JlnUieehoursfor eighteen (18) hours tobaecc-eee- d business, bywayof dnced The bnght varietie will notteel made of two aheefa. En 110ns. And then, that we micht ha
beat ot a fight at a cririj he looks
more like a tiger thin a man.

"Said Jnckson to mo on one onca.
yp uiu wage wbeu I lete .ff UlustraUns the inbiact nadnr Air,.. I maxe ricb. neavv. wazv pihuU inr more comfortablv housed, tha -J B"""'!will the dark varieties maka fin., voi..H vuuieir, as toeiusr mm ision. , ,

1 . ,11 , ... . .1 k sion, My blow is she heart blow.1 anda rcatsea aw and. Uiisiffiill Efa. are now.yellow aLd will sponire or Pasalnr tbreoeh a field of tobamn
cial board-made- - the purchase of
a neat cottage, of seven rooms, with

iuw, aiiay gooas, wnue cigar leaf re lucre no buows du sense,I3K r. w--rcpr- y --

vvTirtUodies. TStdres r.rww.u " wneaon toset tbe co ot, more than 30 years aeo. which tu 4res vaneues specially adapted til.. "7: "3 7". " mu
ana an essential con-Th- ey

had the house
renovated within anil

,tiaiVieBV',,J-
- hftW.V a using the water tbe management of an over tockuiUD,efor You cnnotlr k

" nows the pwition 8"en, rot,
y f. ... 0 ih.jUmeiltekeepthe sap floLg Ur, Mr. Wm. "' . v . W.I 'TAPPEY- - to en nn th. L ti... ii:. i seed, and it .ill n. . m" bjd7 f accurately as anv sur thoroughly

.V .tr r:: ; '.... .wWcu-i.d- bT . doesen'tbatterhj, 'hands without. before movinor na infif.
Year's day. So that nowiyr.:12W,,HfilC indar teed are dear m ; .ill!fiA?? ?

perfect little trem of a0 .k . TmrrArin... to catea tne yUow color in th. krir. heads on aom. Zt thb l.r.i ..4 while good seed for 'a lanre ernn IV, u"?ojaw orontheebm. weuveina

EX'jylS.C TIV . . ePpuo-oftbeaaU- ad also aa ed nlanu ia t?. ".jT obaooo cost very little; and vet one 11 " .bU. D .l0w lt. heart blow, parsonage, where we will be triad
r .4.;,? OTI'tf-U S'W the first to yeU with roundV bunchy tops, bearing' doll"P
IV,. 4 . kuauio.i. .tcurersiotr logto make fewer ainl term eaMoleatnaa .o.1 hnndreds of dollars la the T?? -- JA TV V? 'B1n Mow Bat dark

our friends.
shadows fall across Mia

1 ,. f. ' .--
y . laiioodcureof iht. U.fl.r,.,. t... " t.: I iucro.i ln ,.t k. .i.. UI UB Bras iveiaa black who (ren.IbnVhkwf.uiuu iiaR 1 : eat i -- "b-- wHiai wiLtvucsa miiii us urn

0 riikjuilnacfinly ikto va,ietie.. IZUW made Mchtn awe mspir-- 1 comw inie- - .osr iome. A fine Wvu. Uut un waer, and tna imax 6a4 ever . aeaa-Lal- uta J
rUoS rea tt..rm ih. icon nd nf Ur. T.rr .h.t ...... jiBpion&iA'aikins, ffi::: lant ia SufScientlr vel I tie peculiar. eomnacL bnnchM n.

r a L 1 r 7 , ae rour days w assd v awavi 'ITia

I Hdeed seemed dark. But tflJ
Set tl.ft Nil, p I n..,.ni tt.. ....I L..J. J- -tr 110, woicn aiways sens at remuner-

ating prices.
The following are recommended

'JOCBERS t e Ii.anter keeil ill min1 lli.tltrinrrlinarit Unu .nculo. .. l.aaw --wu, .viKK u lis uiuws 10 tnrow noas specially adapted to the Urighttnrormed me that these seedheada An A K. J i . .
Yellow type 1

wuv wuu 111 exnaustion andnnl1 m wiilt si. & .iL a. 1

mercy spared her pcecious" life 1

- Yours truly, - r,

R. F. Bcmpiss.

were trimmed early in development
of all the lateral thtrsi. leaving onl
tbrea OP fair m.t lha xrn.n (A 1 the Yellow Oronoko, which it reaein-- him or git in a blow on him that hurts, . a v- - , w ViVVUItbe lugs, to as to fix tbe kd bear capsules, and that the ends

and keeD thtm viKM, uu most excellent vanetv. nm, and the express on of Jakann'.
Greatly preferred in some localities face becomes so savaze as to be aUrt.ana only let the heat re-- blooms appearing after the first of ling. Tun, and then only for a mo--

HE PINED FOK GREATNESS.
A Friend Tells nim of a SureKoad to Fame.

"I owa,',' said Jacques to his
friend, "that I have one human

v awuui ure mtmilM .h.n I aentecanAi. thti. nnwiil iii.
tbe Bre from tbe flues, let them perfect capsules, fewer than usual in uicui,uws me moaie lerocity, the ani-

mal brutalitr which HA nn mnnA

where tbe finest types aie grown.
Hrco. A new variety, and the easiest
of all cured yellow. Pine texture,
good flavor, and sells well. A Hybird Oronoko and Ground hut; a
beautiful and desirable varietv

.aucigse we door, allow- - number, bunched on the crown thyrsi
remaim cool thre n r...l. hr, AamiKs think him capable of. comes to tha

.urftfnA A. :t -.- .i.- 1 l; . l . .hour. Yea will ohaor. ,.. haI - - a 1. uui uwi nim.t r ni I w.nrnaHiiAA.t. , . .
7 " "VI - m .IU1 IM imrKUVSJIEIIT. uch an exhibition, no sooner has he forth my arms and lemr iTlVL

HflJTXB. A new VarietV OriVinata.l 1 1 educed hi. nf; once took ia the, "rs
the practice a selection ol ia Granville Co., N. C, and bs no thin hi asks, in the politest manner

superior lor the yellow tvpe. aud

myself that honor and-gld- ry which
shall make my hand a thing to be
sought among the multitude and
my name resound throughout the

possible, 'Have yoo got enough, sir?'ants for seed-stoc- ks, and,
the thyrsi as described. makes fine cigar stock. It has sii .

shspe, texture, and color, and rio nawing the whole force of the sead
u wuie poiiauea gentleman again

A Joke ou'sa'iii Small.
wrooa avenuei of the land, f pine
hourlvjllose flesh' daily. The
souncjof a title is sweet in my eara.
Could 1 hear mvaelf AArwA ..

plants into the formation of fewer
and larger capsules, bearing seeds of
higher vitality, with more certaintyot the Mculiar eoorf

early. It recommends itself greatlyia this, that it has grerter alapubilityover a wider range ofsoils and latitude
than any other of the yellow variet es,

Washington Letter.
Rev Samuel fmall was here yesler.

uu ui.j so uus score da cnnii,.rA1i uaj. murine nis star at the Mot. professor I should have seme object
in living."

"21 V dear fellow f 1a;mi t:.
the surest

Teuow Obosoko. A reliible old

Juality
of the parent sd-p!anU-a- nd

at once to Mr. Terry xW
some of bis tobacco seed thai grown,
which he kindly furnished, and the

politau hotel he met the night clerk,
Peter, who has been tbere for the last
twenty years, and who remembereda ranee me Iip.i A ne yellow variety, grown for more than

fifty years, and improved with ref.l r " AAUa ad I surieriar eron emmn ihaMfMm ii... thM.. m wil.lmm when be boardedsioiia aiiw ...a asna a -
r.y: 4,ien dance at of yellow dissipated clerk of a southern con-- I

crewman. He told Peter h h..l h.
erence to tbe production
stock.

the next year gave practical and un-
mistakable evidence cf the ntllit of

1 1 - u. o jegrecs per hoar un

friend, "wh didn't you ; say so be-
fore? Easiest thine ia the world.
All you have to do is to hire a bal-
loon and coup ia it on the nextfourth"

--But I'm afraid to."
"H'm. You skate, don't yoo?"
MA- -a little." v

Mr. Terry's method of growing to.
bacco seed, and I have been nractio.ww t:ww Proprietor' ;!i iV- .- 7our Un! to lh ie

OooCff. A new variety of a great 60016 ao altered man, and was sorryexcellence. Resembles the Yellow fur the annoyance he nsed to cause
Oronoko, but has a larger leaf; a D'm '"A was now trying to atono for
splendid maoufacturinff tort. his former sins bv working f,. n.

mg it ever since, addinr from time in
urns improved methods of my own.
as they were developed by exDerienea. Ysxtow Petob. Pretercd bv nunv Heavenly Father. Peter was triad tt i fien announce yourself as the
the MW axd wraoTlo MiTHODe I fo' bnKbU "ucceeds where other him, but told him he hoped he champion skater of

1

the world."
were based first oa eomioaous f."""!.'"4 u nwtisgmng ge tne wra as much, .ir ''WHffni iiuuanuiiiu a ffhtTinnr. l,;-,- t

. i -- 1 ... IKIVII:!s . joinini? couuiiif4 tAi! u auoutenre linihal.' ki.. tion. for seed stocks, the earliest " rv v.. . .I WUHI UUI lh.f. ...I. ... . .
AaOld Soldier.

UIdell died la the soldiers' Home
"rouna the bottom

tbe tarns tad adranea it, I.... .1 . -- o . . rnxwm tv,ut 1 man m.ntur. a-h-n 1 on I " me low cut aresa oa!w- - .... .
j w w'- - naiw stiviaiiia iiuiu .i s ... .,.a iv use degrees per hour un- -

w- ; K a h e : mi.tM.mf. .r; .. i" .1 th!- -jv rwa 109, ana bold
...i. I i i o ana ciaimea then to be

I MU u.M T. IT I
v ahM Ik. .talk is perfectly cared, fo would best adapt them rVpuUr Anfon KiiV?lr.,."fcp.lik,l.ialh it wili 7Pe ?Mn..ntocxryielec.te Execution by electricity has been county In March, 1784. Ha aemd.1 a Kru. nt i.i.rk.k... - . i . - -- r "tiona to its highest limit, the earliest, Loho Lea? Gooca,-L- caf larger and fTdRei Constitutional, but it will in the war of 1812 and also ia the

very strong constitution tofiner than tbe Bound Leaf tWh Indian war. Be Was Dot anffamul falargest, ana oes wormed capsules
were carefully selected from vaar in stand itOne of the very best for the nunu'

f rvt r aAaayear, as itock seed for growing serd
I a . .JI at-- . ... a .

the civil war, ts he was too old. hut
teV.Btf V belwcen Tork aad
Philadelphia. ,

.vaiiiiiMv fin. I a a .
STX8Xiao.-T- be newest and brightest ,

A ' uPkin"f j Ti Monday ofpiania, anu men crop leruiising the
finest varieties bv hvbriditatloB. of the yellow tvnet and binff tha J weea one or. tne most violent: a .

nuisance tbis winter In tha Hna..fi'.cL'i tad J..:fr'tJ u?deTe;ill parent varieties and fclir::: .T: u"' m rlr frost ? ume Aenmcxy passed over -
meat of Orel, in Itutalx.ttiai ihm;i.Bhadlxt BBOADLEtr.-- A popular ;hat 8wtln .troying severalatcb d.and onlv an m.i. ....c.!i objectionable one; and, lastly, Im

Mvtjiiva uu uuinx KrCtib inillrT Uvarietr for several types eiport,heat put on, taking as jour basis prove cent or tbe new varieties by se
lection carried on through select property. In the vicinity of Belle- -

t--i . " vw urireva.

itary hate beea atked to torn ia and
help hunt them. They have invaded
tbe farms almost nightly and carried,on cattle from tbe barns. ,

Mrs. Gadabout. Oh, Mrs.SnaD--

swrui.iaDce: ir plants, and the earliest formed and
V, Vl. Ma c,lur A good,reliable variety.

R. L. RaoUKD,
Hyco,Va.

t?cu tTiAmi.r.nn I. l. raising best capsules oa them for aae on th

view, a vmage soutb of the city,
o

barns, with all their con
tents, were desttoyed and a dozen
houses were unroofed and l.tnwn

teed larm.
. . wvvswikAMWr. Iler resiataiaii IJi .t. ...... The above-describ- ed methods, ear. down. The loss is estimated at j'JO..Silver4ippedThe Waiter." "uv ins OUlSHlt

: .1 PAL 'l' .1 hrfii' hpoiaturefaiini! fmm un at ried oa through a aeries ol Years.Bi,..,ir "i ennn S I v.l...- - . r . w .us
ecs Mi,' hour, vou

the

I'm o. mr uuaoana in tne parkwith three or tour ladies around
him.

Mrs. Snappy. "That's all right,but let me catch him with one Jadf
around hira.

the Inaida tprising" When
whistle blows.

The rain fell in torrents a,.d the
wind blew a perfect' cyclone over

l KJf& Vi"4V "fWd simply hold
olK w,i U " th would be

culling the earliest and best capsules
from a selection of 25,000 seed stoks
for sse as propagating seed oa tbe
JJyco tobacco-see- d tarm, have Im
parted to Kagland's seeds qualities
which are unexcelled in all tbe eaten,
tlal repuiaiUsof fiirst-claa- t aaad fn

tne cuy, uoiog great damage. The
river at that place is almost oat of

Two hea,ls are better than one-Ex- cept

la the family.J Pt hoar, khould
inatucdenlvcLanfr aAnik ...i

, 1L: Sr.'.1
it

, -- 5,t'l , ) (r 'tpin. .."fr.,w ue
r I """'' rntm. iha'buir.13 ;! 'ji a wj-- .tj Kr.MJvr Is v--9 M0i S4, tiseat

' . n a .. ' "

iw oauKs, oeina; nignertban known
before in years. Five thousandid ttcnnon,eter regains or otePDina stones in nn;nari..

Next summer people who buy ice
will probably carry the money in
baskets aud take home the ice in
their hands.

pounds of tobacco hare been deseierytjpe of tobacco; and thsy hare a..v. . "" Aiietw oi are degrees pcr iruntsiepsoc tne w bite House. troyed.fvi- -


